Course description

G3580e
Machinery drives ACS380 offering, Internet course

Course type
Internet course

Course Duration
The course duration is approximately 15 minutes.

Course Goal
The goal of this course is to understand the ACS380 portfolio offering.

Student Profile
This course is for anyone selecting or dimensioning ACS380 or for anyone wanting to know what options, powers, and voltages that are supported with the ACS380.

Prerequisites
- An Internet connection. The recommended browser is Microsoft Internet Explorer.

Course Objectives
Upon completion of this course, students will be able to:
- List the product variants, power ranges and options
- Understand the content of the product type code
- Select the right I/O and fieldbus options for the application
- Identify applications where the ACS380 can be used

Main Topics
- Introducing ACS380 drives
- Target segments and applications
- Frames and powers
- Frame mechanical size
- Product variants
- Additional offering
- Integrated control panel